
Fisk Tires Going Onto More
Cars Every Day

CONDITIONS these days the larger demands
purse are leading motorists

everywhere to lock more closely into the actual
value of automobile tires.

AVe see it every day. Sec it in the steadily in
creasing demand for Fisk Tires.

Fisk Tires give certain very definite features
that more and more motorists have come to look for

greater uninterrupted tire mileage, longer life,
greater safety under all driving conditions.
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As enlightened motorist you wantyour tire expense cut down where
really belongs. Next time Buy Fisk.

L. F. TEP.RVBERRY
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HUNS PRINT AKSWEK

RAILROAD TRAIN

Versailles. May 7. The print-

ing train. which the Germans
brought la-r- e and in which they had

putting i;-t-
o typt-- , running

through the presst-- s and binding in-

to pamphlet form, their counter-
proposals to the peace treaty terms,
comprises 12 cars.

Steam engine and dynamos on
the train provide power the op-

eration' of the printing machinery.
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The printing press is of the flatbed
type, operated by electricity. Litho-
graphic apparatus forms a part of
the equipment, as does a photogra-
phic laboratory, including projec-

tion apparatus, and a workshop.
By special contrivances the op-

eration of the printing machinery
is pssible even while the train is in
rapid motion.

"That Printer of Udell's."
Harold Tell Wright's good
on sale at the Journal office.
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To Holders of Liberty
Loan Bonds!

We shall be glad to cash your interest coupons free of j
charge any time it is convenient to you.

Ask us about our plan for the free safekeeping
of your Liberty Bonds. 1

Income Tax Blanks will soon be here. We will give
any information and fill out statements

free of charge.
t

' B

The Bank of Cass County,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

p
Capital and Surplus, $80,000

Your Personal Bank B
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5 FARim LOAN BONDS
ISSUED UNDER THE FEDERAL FARM LOAN ACT

Dated November 1,-191-

DUE November 1, 1938

Redeemable at par and accrued interest on any inter-

est date after five years from date of issue. Coupon
bonds fully registerable and interchangeable. Denomi-
nation, $1,000. Interest payable semi-annuall- y, May
1st and November 1st. Principal and interest payable
at the bank of issue in exchange Approved by the Fed-

eral Farm Loan Board of the United States government.
Exempt from AH Federal, State, Municipal

and Local Taxation!
This exemption includes the Federal Income Tax and
income from these bonds need not be included in returns

PRICE ON APPLICATION

Chas. C. Parmele,
Bank of Cass County

Plattsmouth - - - - Nebraska

if. i.and Grandma Ecvies, of Alvo; Mrs.

NEWS FROM ALVO

R. W. Stewart and J. P. Rouse
autoed to Lincoln Monday.

Mrs. W'alter Rathbun went to Lin-
coln Saturday via Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Strong visit-

ed with friends at Crab Orchard on
Sunday.

G. 1. Foreman and eon. Joe Fore-
man, went to Burlington. Colorado
Saturday.

Miss Leota Alderman, of Omah:..
spent the week-en- d at the G. 1'.

Foreman home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rosenow auto-

ed to Elmwood Sunday, to visit with
Grandma Itoseuow.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. at d

Mrs. V. L. Copple.'
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Boyles. of

Lincoln, visited relatives in Alvo on
Sunday and Monday.

Arthur Skinner played base bc.lL
in South Bend Sunday of course
with the winning team.

Rev. M. K. Stair left Monday for
Arcadia. Nebraska, to hold a two
weeks series of revival meetings.

Miss Lois M. Keefer returned on
Sunday evening; from Myuard. ai
which place she had been teaching
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Robertson
and children spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles i

Kosenow.
Mrs. John Murtey went to C'ay

Center Monday evening to visit h- -r

mother and spend Memorial cay
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foreman. ' f

Valparaiso, spent Sunday with the.

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G

1. Foreman.
The Friday club met last Frid.iy

with Mrs. J. I". Hoiue. There w.s
a good attendance and much ii ur-e- st

manifested.
Mrs. Rathbun. who spent a week

with her son. Walter Rathbun an!
family, returned to her home in
Iouisville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Linen return-
ed to their home in Uiiivt rsiiy
Place, where Mr. Linch will teach
manual training in the Wo an
summer tchool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rouse accom-

panied Mr. and Mrs. Orville Queli-hor- st

to Syracuse Sunday, where
they visited the U. H. Uavis and
Frank Davis families.

Glenn Weaver. of South Bond,
spent Friday and Saturday in Alvo
with Lis brother. Bonn, who accom-
panied him home Saturday evening.
returning to Alvo Sunday evening. J

Private R. A. Rawson. wlw r'e-- j
. -centiy arriveu irom oerseas, mmi-e- d

at the Kd Hurlbut home from
Thursday until Monday, Pr'.v:ii;
Rawson has seen two years ot army
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutton ami
children, of Rising City, visited over
Sunday with relatives here.. Thty
were accompanied home by Miss
Delia Sutton and later they wi!l
take an auto trip to different point.
in Kansas.

T. C. Allen, one of Uncle Sam"--

naval men. visited at the home of
Fd llurlbut last week Mr. All u

has seen seven years of naval ser-

vice and has IS months mure t
serve, which will finish his second
enlistment period.

Mrs. Clara M. Prouty and daugh
ter. Margaret, of University place,
who have been visiting her sister.
Mrs. M. C. Keefer. left on No. 37,
Monday, for Julesburg, Colorado,
where they will visit with a brother
of Mrs. Prouty's, J. D. Skiles.

Mrs. C. W. Shaffer and little
daughter. Margaret Kathryn. of
Kearney, who have been visiting
the past week with Mr. Shaffer's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer,
accompanied her brother, James
Hammond, to Lincoln Sunday aftr-iioo- n

for a visit.
The Young Married Peoples' Sun-ia- v

school class was entertained r.

Fridav evening
and Mrs. F. L

c" home of M r
Cook, who with Mr.

jand Mrs. Frank Edwards and Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Copple were hos-

tesses. About forty guests were in
(attendance and all enjoyed the even-

ing very much.
' On receiving word that their son- -

in-la- w. Mr. Gilbert Briggs, of ( y.

Kansas, was seriously ill, Mr.
M. E. Stair went there last Wednes-
day, hoping to bring him here for
treatment, but found him unable to
travel. The trouble seems to-b- a
form of paralysis caused by the in-

fluenza from which he has not fully
recovered. Mrs. Briggs returned to
Colony Saturday, the 17th inst.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Keefer re-

ceived a telegram from theiT son,
Maurice. who has just returned
from France, saying he would
home Thursday evening. A

be

was given at their home in his hon-

or. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. Dale S.

Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Ganz,

i

1

et, of university PUce; Mr. and
Mrs Ray O. Cole and Miss Lois
Keefer, of Plattsmouth.

LOST.
Lost "between Alvo and South

Bend soldier's ari.y hat with scar-
let cord and one civilian Stetson
style hat, color trreeu. slightly soil-

ed; bought at Magees store in Lin-
coln. If found please call 112, at
Greenwood and reverse the call.

ATTENDS FUNERAL AT
FAIRFAX. MISSOURI

W. H. Porter and wife of near
Union, were down to Fairfax. Mo.,
last week to attend the funeral of
Lee Carper, who died at his home
near that place the Friday before.
They made the round trip in one
day in their auto. Mr. Carper was
the son of Dick Carper, formerly of
Nehawka who died several year-- ;

ago, and was a nephew of Mrs. W.
II. Porter. The deceased was a
young man. unmarried, and had
been making his home with his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

McDaniel. near Fairfax for the past
few years. He was quite well
known in southern Cass County.

GENERAL WOOD

TAKES LINCOLN

OFF ITS FEET

DISTINGUISHED SOLDIER MAKES
MANY FRIENDS. FAYS TRI-EUT- E

TO SOLDIERS AND
SHIES AT FOLITICS.

Lincoln. Neb.. May 27. M.ij.
Cen. Leonard A. Wood trade ium-el- !

solid with the people of Lincoln
I during his visit Monday and in the

three speeches, made it become evi
dent that he was not a!r;.!;l to come
out and tell where i.e stands on
many questions.

As a soldier the general Livors
preparedness that the United State
may be in a position to meet any
emergency which mi.y arise, lie d

a dry nation and said thr.t h'
has no use whatever f ir anything

the I. . W. in par
ticular.

' Preparedness Not' "vVar.

In sneaking of preparedness the
general said. "Get out of your heat:
the rotten idea that the possession
of nower means that a nat'on will
be an oppressive one. or that pre
paredness to fiuht. means wur. Tin
men coming back do not like- it
Thev are like a surgeon who do..- -

I not want to lie operated on btcaust
he knows what it means.

He paid tribute to the boys of the
SMh division now returning am;
said thry were better physically
morallv and had a better concentior.
of their dutv as American citizens.
"We want no autocracy," he added
ue must stand steady, with our

feet on the ground ana our eyes on
God. We want cool-heade- d men to
work out our problems."

No Reference to Lague.
General Wood did not refer to

the league cf nations; the nearest
he came to it was when lie said
"When any man becomes :.s much
interested in vour family as vou arc
yourself, then it is time to fill iiim
to move on."

A persistent newspaper reporter
representing '. a democratic daily
paper, asked the general if he wi
going to be a candidate for Jhe
presidency. The answer the general
gave did not enlighten the reporter
in that regard, as he simply smiled
at the young man's interest in the
matter.

YOU NEED NOT BE ALARMED.

We understand very well the fenr-o- f

all who in case of any stomach
troubles, constipation, indigestion,
flatulence, headache, . nervousness
etc., are in the habit of placing con-
fidence only in Triner's Ampriean
Elixir of Bitter Wine. But they need
not be alarmed. The formula for
this remedy as well as thatof Trin-
er's American Bitter Tonic has been
again approved on May 2, 1919. by
the U. S. Internal Revenue Dept.. in
Washington, and vou will get both
these remedies always at your drug-
gist. Of course, the best is to keep
them at hand in your family medi-
cine chest, both being excellent and
highly reliable remedies. Rev. Sko-ce- k

writes us from Jarell, Tex., in
his letter of April CO. that Triner's
Angelica Bitter Tonic helps hiin
wonderfully in his convalescence
from a very bad attack of influenza.
Indeed, in such cases this reme'H- -

is without eiual. Triner's remedies
are sold at every drug More.

j Joseph Triner Company. 1333-134- 3

omner o Act,iaTii -- i. i i ,
I t. nuinu. vtiiiie, V iiiiUK', ill.

All the news when it is news.
That's what you'll find in the Jour-
nal. 15c per week delivered.
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Jerry E. McHugh went to Omaha
Tuesday.

Gordcn Eloch vas in Lincoln last
Thursday.

E. W. Thimgan went to Columbus.
Nebraska Monday.

Oscar LirunLov spent Sunday
with relatives near Alvo.

Lewis Hite was a business visitor
to Plattsmouth Saturday.

Mrs. L. M. Amgwert i.; visiting
relatives at Council Bluffs.

Matt Thimgan and wife motored
to Omaha last Wednesday.

O. E. McDonald and family visited
friends in Ashland Sunday

Misses Ruth and Eva Sorick, of
Lincoln, spent Sunday with hoiu-- 1

folks.
Mrs Thiel simt son. Albert,

fuesday with relatives near Ehu- -

w ood.
Emil Kuehn, of Burchard, Nel r..

visited relatives lure bunuay a:ui
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney, of Omaha,
visited several days last week with
J. Goc-hr- and wife.

Miss Gladys Sorick went to Wol-bac- h.

Nebraska. Sunday, where she
will visit for a few days.

Mrs. Lena Fritz and children,

io Clyde 'Crawford. of Lincoln,
spent Sunday w it h Grandma Schew.-- .

Mrs. G. Baur and daughters. Jlen- -
i Pntti were

it the heme ot
gucoi

John Gakemeier
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It. and Mrs. Stuart MclK-rmot- t

md dauhi'-r- . boro'liy Jane, f.f
Sunday with L. NoiTzel

i:id .wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brnnkow and

on. Howard, were Sunday guests
f !Ter;nai: Brnnkow and family at

Mrs. . F. Moor? returned to her
ome r.t Murray Saturday after -

'.ri"f vi--i- t with h' r nephew, O. . ;

MclKM.aVl and family. j?
Art 1 ;crn er.u ier. Mr. and Mr.-.;- "

ien.ian Gast motored to Malcolm.!1
e! raska, on We

h-.- wrre visiting
Xnehn ai;d family.

tum.iay

'iic.snay,
with

where B
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Mtmorial services will te tu-u- i m j

he Wabah cemetery at 10 o'clock!
Friday morning. A short program
vill be rendered and Rev. Taylor, o:
Union, will give the aJdre--;- Every-ni- v

i$ inviTt-- ti) attt-ii'l- .

Twins' Club Party
The twins of the I'niversity Twins'

lub nun .red from Lincoln to the
Pines," the hc.mos of the l'ickwtll

twins. Saturday evening, the loth.
Twelve twins were present at this

heir last party of the school year.
Those present included Misses Louiio
ind Era Pierce. Ruth Sikler, - Alice
and A'ma Crawford. Ramona Cham-
berlain. Viola Berquist and Messrs.
rarl Miller, Henry Kuska. Glenn
ind Gayle Pickwell.

Apple blossoms, a piano, old srfap-hot- s.

healthy voices, springtime and
i two course lunch provided enter-
al nr.: en t.

The State I'niversity possesses one
'f the mot unique organizations in
he country in the possession of thi3

vlub. At present it has neai tliir- -

ty members and although is still j?
young in years is graced by manyjg
prominent alumni. For the past
two years the club has supported a
;)nir of French orphan boys.

ATTEITTIPN RETIRED FAR5IESS

I have charge of an SO-ac- re tract

sub-divide- d 10-ac- re tracts
which located paved

i

. r 1 i i si i- i ill It i3 tict reifies ti tit huun '
HI ia liVl It 1HV 11 Jt-.f- c in i; ' -

into i and
and ia on a road j

rind just outside of the city limits of j

Lincoln. The ground lays beauti-
ful? v. This is just the right place
for a nice home location and 5 acres'
can he nougnt at a price no nigner
than just one city lot would cost in ;

'Lincoln, and the taxes are much
lower.

If interested, write or see me fori
particulars.- - Fred L. Clinton, 207
Little Pddg., Lincoln. Nebr.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen: Brown

&

horse, white face; smooth mouth; S3

no blemishes; weight 1,100. Disap-'- N

peared from S. Baldwin farm two ti
miles southwest of Weeping AVatcr fl
uav i. write or pnone care j. w.'ti
perry, Weeping Water. (ltsw.

A line of stationery at the Jour-- j

nal ofTice that can't be excelled and i

hard to eqxial.

VTall Paper, Paints. Glas. Picture
Framing. Frank Gobe'man.

4--

Plastering. Stucco, Mason,
. and all lands of concrete

work. Strictly first class. 4
HY. MOSMUIIER. .

I-- Murdock, Neb. I

if

Hawkeye Tires
and Tubes

The Plattsmouth Garage
J. E. MASON, Proprietor
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AGENTS FOR REO CARS AND TRUCKS
CLEVELAND TRACTORS
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BAPTISTS END

CONVENTION AT

MILE HIGH CITY

ADOPT RESOLUTIONS ENDORS-
ING COVENANT OF

LEAGUE OF NATIONS AT
CLOSING SESSION.

May 27. What is said
to be the most notable meeting of
the Northern Baptist convention
came to an end tr.night with an in-

spirational service at the Municipal
auditorium. Tomorrow the 1 7CS
delegates and 4!S visitors will bo
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Vesta Batteries and
Dry Batteries

PHONE

PARIS

Denver.

guests of the Denver Motor cluL en
a trip through the Denver mountain
parks.

Among the resolutions adopted by
the convention before
today was one indorsing the ParN
covenant of the league of nations.
The resolution f.ays:

"Resolved, That we express our
gratitude to God for 'the return of
peace; that we recognize in the

' Paris covenant for the league of na
tions a great step in the advance of
a Christian civilization, and that
we urge our people to use their ut-

most influence to tecure its

Looe
want ad

anything? Try
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Farming Implements 1

that are needed right now!

Time to plant com and we have the Case, Deere
and John Deere planters and listers. The P. & O. wide
tread lister.

In listed corn cultivators we have the J. I. Case,
the John Deere and the Rock Island.

In walking cultivators we have the New Depar-
ture and Jenny Lind.

In riding cultivators we have the New Century,
Overland and Badger. '

Also a complete line of Deering and McCormick
haying and harvesting machinery and will have 25,000
pounds of new Deering Standard twine when the sea-
son opens. Let us fill your requirements.

Bargains in Used Cars!
One six-cylind- er five-passeng- er Buick, 1917 model.

Also one Monroe roadster; . one practically new Ford
roadster and good five-passeng- er Dodge touring car.
These are good cars and have a price on them that will
move them soon.

JOHN F. OODER,
The implement Tyian, Plattsmouth, Nebraska

The prosperity of this community is increased
with every building that goes up, so we are interested

"in your building plans even if you buy your material
elsewhere.

Our advice, our service is most freely at your
vice in anything pertaining to our lines.

Don't hesitate to call on us as hard as you will,
when you will, with the full assurance that it will be
a pleasure to us to assist.

Plattsmouth.

adjournment

ICHEY,
PHONE 40

Lumber and Building Material
Ntbrmtkm
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